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Jacob likely to miss 2 League of Women Voters debates  
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The League of Women Voters spent two months trying to coordinate with Dianne Jacob's office on dates 
for debates for the 2nd District supervisor race.  
Nothing has worked out, however. So it appears the three challengers in the March 7 primary will have to 
participate in the league's debates without Jacob, the incumbent. 
The league is frustrated, and even a bit bewildered by Jacob's inability to make herself available. But 
Cristina Smith, who has been coordinating the debate events for the league, isn't giving up. 
"We're willing to be flexible," Smith said about scheduling the debates. She said the league's main 
scheduling prerogative was to schedule the debates before the voter registration deadline on Feb. 5. 
The debates are scheduled for Jan. 14 and Jan. 31. 
Jacob said her already hectic schedule has gotten even busier since taking over as chairwoman of the 
six-member Board of Supervisors this month. 
"If there are other dates where scheduling permits, I would welcome the opportunity," she said. 
Jacob said she can't attend the Jan. 14 debate because she is scheduled to attend a noon meeting in 
Santee with several city councils regarding trail preservation issues. On Jan. 31, the date of the second 
debate, Jacob said she would be attending a meeting with constituents in Rancho San Diego at 6 p.m. 
"My job and my responsibility is to my constituents to perform the responsibilities they elected me to 
perform. That's my No. 1 responsibility. The people come first," Jacob said. 
Smith said she first contacted prospective candidates for the debates in early October. 
She said she was told by Jacob's staff that before any date would be considered, details would have to be 
offered, such as panel members, moderators, locations and time. 
Smith said the league of East San Diego County initially proposed four debates, then three, then two. 
Based on a conversation between league President Darity Wesley and Jeff Collins, who manages 
Jacob's campaign, Smith said she was told to schedule the two January dates. 
Collins said he never agreed to any dates and said he would get back to league officials after reviewing 
Jacob's January calendar, which was set up a month in advance and already included 14 fund-raising 
events. 
Although Collins said he never offered any date, the league still sent out invitations on Dec. 28. 
"We had to do something. It was going to be a month away," Smith said. 
As soon as the dates were scheduled, Jacob wrote Wesley announcing that she couldn't make it. 
"Unfortunately, as my staff told you when you proposed the dates, I have previously scheduled 
commitments that will not allow me to participate in these forums," Jacob said. 
"I am very disappointed that you decided on these particular dates when you knew I was unable to 
attend," she said. 
Smith said Wesley would be contacting Jacob to "straighten things out" and would decline comment on 
the matter until then. 
Candidate Art Madrid said he would attend both debates regardless of whether Jacob shows up. 
"I'm not at all surprised. I know how that lady operates," he said, accusing Jacob of avoiding a face-to-
face policy debate with her opponents. 
Madrid said he sees putting "the people" first in a different light. 
"I am the mayor of La Mesa, the chairman of the San Diego Association of Governments, and I sit on a 
variety of boards including the League of California Cities and the California Council of Governments. I 
adjust my schedule because the No. 1 responsibility is to the electorate," he said. 
"We have a responsibility to the electorate to let them know who we are. This is an opportunity for the 
audience and public to see the candidates. I don't know of a single ethical candidate who has ever turned 
down a debate." 
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Jacob does plan to participate in at least one debate, one she arranged for Feb. 3 on KOGO radio. The 
East County supervisor said she likes the use of a radio format because "it offers more opportunities for 
my constituents to be listening and participating." 
Madrid said he was puzzled about the radio debate. 
"I have yet to receive an invitation," he said. 
Florence McCarthy, who is also vying for the supervisor's seat, said she was planning on attending both 
debates but was surprised that Jacob wouldn't. 
"This is a big campaign and I would think all of the candidates should be there if we want the public to 
know our positions," she said. 
A fourth candidate, John Hammerstrand of Alpine, has not yet indicated whether he will participate in the 
debates. 
The first forum is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Jan. 14 in the Monte Vista High School Little Theatre, 3230 
Sweetwater Springs Blvd. in Spring Valley. 
The second debate -- co-sponsored by the city of El Cajon and the American Association of University 
Women -- is scheduled for 6 p.m. Jan. 31 in the El Cajon Community Center, 195 E. Douglas Ave.  
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